
Post Mister Sent to Jail. "
Simon Sellers, post master of Half• Moon, (Centre County Pa., was yesterdaycommitted to the jail in this place, forhaving opened a letter addressed to Mr.J. V. Gray. The evidence went to showthat about the 12th of February a letterWas addressed to Mr. Gray, from Pittsburgh, and that it had been opened, andplaced in another envelope, and that thehandwriting on the new envelops was thatof Sellers. Information was made by J. V.Gray, and S. B. Row, and U. S. Commis-sioner, T. H. Baily, Eicr., committedhim. It is supposed that the object inopening the letter was to obtain moneythat might be in transit.

Fruit Prospect.
The Huntingdon Journal, speaking othe prospects tor, a fruit crop says"All information which we can gatherfrom those who ought to, know representsthepromise of the coming fruit Crop inthis section as most promising. The treeshave put forth blossoms profusely, andthe unusual backwardness of the seasonhas placed their germ . beyond' the- blightof frost. Nothing but an unforseen andunexpected mishap can now cut off thepromise of the crop, ar d•we mar reaSona,bly anticipate the prospect of soon in-dulging in the sweets that come fromnature's boon hand.

•
The Income Tax.By a late decision of the Commissioner-of Internal Revenue, old debts which havebeen considered hopelessly lost, butwhichhave been paid within the time coveredby the return of income, mast be re•turned as taxable income. Debts consid.ered as hopelessly lost on the 31st ofDe-cember, 1882, may be deducted in making,the present return and if afterwards paid,must be returned as income in the-nextreturn after such payment.

Peas to his Remains.A young porker, which would probablyweigh about twenty pounds, while intentupon picking up' grain that fell from thecars at t ie P. F. W. &C.R. R. depot, yes.terlay morning, was run over by the care,and nis bead taken off as cleverly asthough it had been done with a knife. Abenevolent individual present took chargeof his little corpus. Requieecat in peas.

Hospital Library.
An effort is being made to form a per-manent Library for the use of the inmatesof the Western Pa. Military Hospital.—Donations of money or books are solicitedfor this purpose, which can be placed inthe hands of the Chaplain, Rev. RichardM. Bear, or if more convenient lett withthe Sub-Committee or at the MethodistPresbYterian or -United PresbyterianBook`Stores. Will the friends of onesuffering soldiers assist? While doing so-nobly for those abroad, let us not fail to"provide bountifully for such as may be inoar hospital here,

Sale ofStoeks.The following sale of stocks was made11 Davis and AleDwaine, at. the C-OillCET-alai Sales Rooms, 64 Ftfth street, on Tues-day evening, June 9th :

Exchange Bank 68 00Mechanics' Bank.Merchants' and Itianufacturers' Bank.m.-455 75
MonongahelaNavigation Co........... .40 00
removing Horses from a Fire.The. Gazelle stye, to remove horsesfroth a stable when it is on fire, harnessthem,and they will leave without difficulty.A =cheesier plan is to tie a bandageover their eyes, and you can then leadthem where you want to.

Wanted.
•

.In order to complete our files, we wantone number of Saturday, November 29th,.1802. Any person having that numberwill receive our thanks by leaving it at thisDffiCe.

Circus.
Dont let it slip your memory that thebig circus, mules and all will be here onMonday, and will erect their mammoth,pavillion upon lbefted Lion lot. Circusesare becoming all the rage now•a•days.

Weather.
Yesterday was considerably warmerthanit, bas been . for some time back, andwe doubt not but that the presenf temper ;ature, with the assistance of a little rainwould mature the fruit, and insure a goodcrop. _

Benet for Ireland.
The slim of $32,066, has been for?warded to the Bishop of Boston, who iSnow inEurope. for therelief of the Snitfering poor in Ireland.

WO 01.
The Mahoning County Register saysThere does not appear to be any finedvalue for" wool just yet. Buyers here:,_abonts are offering from fifty to sixtycents, but farmers are holding off, expect'iiug to realize from ninety cents to onedenim Prices wilt deperd on so manycontingencies conlected with the war;that we do not feel warranted in givingany advice on the subject. A mediunifigure—say seventy-five cents= will mostprobably be the prevailing one, as theseason advances.

atenbenrilleRailroad.The present low stage of water is beit4taken advantage of by the StenbenvillRailroad Company, and a large tal%betof workmen are engaged in--building thepiers of the viaduct *terms the Mononga4Lela river.

Completed.
The Franklin branch of the A. and G;W. Railroad was completed on Saturdaylaat, and an excursion train passed over iton Monday. It is the intention to pushthe track on'to Oil City as rapidly as
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0111 AND ED 11:0B1100D INTRINNNCII
Elizabeth Beatty.We yesterday visited this unfortunateyoung .weinan in jail, and found her es:cheerful as possible under the circum-etan—ces by which she was surrounded.Her cell is kept very neat, is well suppli-ed with books and papers, a lamp beingallowed her= and shespends her time read:lag and sewing. She says she is anxiousfor her trial to come off,as anything-is bet-ter than suspense. She says that, althoughshe does not ask the sympathy of the-peo-. ple, yet she feels very grateful to them forthe interest they have manifested in hercase, and thankful -for kindnesses shownnot only by persons outside, but for thosewho have charge of the jail. Being nearher confinement. she needs the sympathyand attention of those of her own sex.We understand that her trial will probably

- come offnext week. .t: -.

Coroner's Inquest,
Coroner McClung yesterday held an in-quest on the body of a German, namedAnthony Bell, a resident of East Birming•ham, who was drownedyesterday morningabout 6 o'clock, under the following cir-cumstances.He had been unwell for sev-eral days, and-went down to theriver, ap-parently to bathe or wash his head. He_watt seen by a boy ,to fall into the river, 'wifo gave the alarm, and after searchingfor about three hours, his body was found.He was about forty years of age, andleaves a wifeand six children.

The Income Tax.

Discharged.
The Receiver of the Cleveland and Pitts-burgh Railroad has been discharged, andthe Directors are in full possession of theroad. There will be a meeting of the Di-rectors on the first of July, to inquire intothe expediency of converting 'more bondsinto stock.

Vacation.
The vacation of the public schools com';menus on the2611 of the present month,and ends on the 81st of August. Won'tsome parents go nearly distracted in themean Ewe ?

Dead;
Among the rebel prisoners who arrivedhere on Monday, was one who was so illthat he had to beremoved to the WesternPennsylvania Hospital. A short time ofter his arrival there he died, and his re-mains were interred in the Alleghenycemetery, His name is unknown.

Realktt lig the Enrcdimezit.Ou Tuesday two men by the name oHass were brought to this city, and delis,ered to the custody of the Provost, 151Eirshal, charged with resisting the enroll-ment in Beaver county. They were com•milled for examination before U. S. Corn.miesioner Sproul.

Getting Cheaper.
Strawberries ware selling in the marksesterday at 16 cents a quart.

Getting Dearer.Eggs wereyesterday selling iv the market for 25 cents per dczen.

flock House.Wo:kmen are engaged in building Eiblock house for the protection of The rail-road bridge at Mt. Union, in case of a.rebiel raid. Perryville is also being stronglyfortified.

Removal.
Provost Marshal Campbell, who hasformerly located in Hollidaysburg, haauchanged his quarters to Hun tingdon.

•Repairs.
Repairing streets bail beeome the orderof the day, and workmen are, engaged allmost every place where repairs -are neces.:sary. What about the old ditch that usedto be part of the canal:up at the railroaddepots?

Personal.
Goveinor A. G. Curtin wasdelphia on Tuesday, stopping at the Con-jtinentO Hotel. -

Nine Month's Men. IThe members of the differentregitnentslof nine month's men arenot subject to thefirat draft; but will be paid large bountiesin case they should re-enlist.
Again arc his Pot. • -

Charles E. H Kortright, Esq., the Englnab Ecinstd a'r Peinsylvania, zeta:Lined tohis post in Philadelphia, on Tuesday last,after an- absence of about one yeariehlEurope.

Pennsylvantamulillled,
Samuel Snyder of Reading, Penn'a, asoldier belonging to the 50th Pa. Vols.,was found murdered- in the streets of Cin-cinnati a day or two since. His murAererEe,are unknown.

Neu and Popular Book..The following new books can be had atMiner'r, next door to the Post Office:Southern History of the War. The Flint)(earof. War. By Edward. J. Pollard,anther of "Black Diamonds," ete.The Races of the Old World; a Mannaofethnology. ByChas.-L.Bracti,'Diary of the American Revolution', &bugnewspapers and original documents.. ,ByFrank Mpore. „

Chatcipher North-. A Memoir of Jointognipiled from fathily papers, and
• -r_sintree ,. By hie daughter, mrs.l
The History of theletellectital

opemant of-Europe.-._ By '4ohn,'Wm. Dra-per, M. D. L., L. D. -

The History,of the Supernatural in sillAges end Nations and in all Churches, :Christian and Pagan. demonstrating aUniversal *By Wm. Howitt. fFrank Warrington ; by the author of"Rutledge." " The--Stitherltusda". 14Campaigns of 1862and 1863.. Illnstiatiing the . Principles of Stated. By EmitSchalk, author of "summary of tba-ArtofWar."
_GoodThoughts in.Bad Times, and iititPtipapers, by Thos. Faller, D. I).Paris in America,byD.LReno Lefebvre;translated-by Nary L. Booth. .• i

Staings-Required. f
Justices of the -Peace are reinire4 tqaffix (and cancel) five cent GovarntrOnipdamps uppu all transeripte of judgmentelfrom their dockets—the person or tithe trtuieeript to pay for the stamp.

One of the most absorbing subjects ofconversation among citizens at this time,is the operation -of the-Jamie tax...-Tbe'assistant assessors are busily engaged indistributing blanks to the taxable inha-bitants, andthesa.arerequired by the lawto be filled-np, slim to, and returned tothe A‘eiteesor- 'within tea days from thetime tkeyare;-received. One portion ofthe paper requires a detailed;stateinent ofsourcelfofincomet and the amount deri- ,ved froM each during theyear 1862. . Theblanks for -this purpose -include incomefrom profits on trade,~husiness, or veca•tionifrom rents, from interest on securi-ties, bonds, mortgages, dm. ; from divi-dends, 'from the-securities of the UnitedStates, front salary eitherprivate ores anofficer of the United States, from -rents;&c.
There are also blanks for .deductioeslauthoriied tobe made. These deductions;are principally as follows : 8600 exempt-ed by law; amount paid for rent of- dwel-ling; other national, State and local taxespaid dariag 1862;amount paid for hien-ranter. repairs,. - 4%o,h:tome- froin divi-dends, so., upon which national tax al-ready collected, and salaries of Govern-ment officials in excess of $6OO upon whichtaxes have already been made.There some uncertainty as to themeaning of certain rovisions of the lawas set forth in-theblank sent to citizens,and different ,persona not different con-structions upon these provisions:" Therewill necessarily be some hitching in theputting in the Internal Revenue Depart-ment; bat contrive some way of reconcil-ingdifferences 'and doing justice to bothcitizen and Government without emberseeing the hitter.

Gathering or Wool droweirs. 1.A public sheep shearing cameoff on thepublic square at the centre of Pittsfield,Lorain county, Ohio, on Wednesday;which was largely.attended by those inter-estediu woorgrowing. Over onethousandpersons were estimated to have been pre-sent. About two hundred sheep weresheared. The affair passed off very agree-ably, and was a source of profit as well aspleasure. The men compared notesandrelated their experience in sheep raiSir!g,and talked about the probable prices ofthe new clip, while their wives and daugh.ters visited their friends and neighborspresent.

Placed on the Retired List.Cols. Craig and Symonton have beenplaced on theretired list, their retirementto date from the first of thepreaent month.These gentlemen have been in the UnitedStates service over forty-five years, andhave both held the position of COmmand-ant of the Arsenal at Lawrenceville.

Theatre.

Notaries Public.
Notaries Public are empowered byspecial act of the Legislature to take ac-knowledges of deeds or other instrumentsof writing to be recorded in this state.

Cisavzii drlisaaa's Sowing Machines,for 14a iauinufsoteringpurpolare the best Jul:MO.A. F. 3ATO A.Y. General Agent.JAR+ street.Pittsburgh. P a

Lut.ulDAmovE Pousior
The Ite,t and Cheapest Article la UseIt needs no mixing.

it has no smolt White or.It produces no di t or dust.It reserves from rustIt produces a jot black polish.Ic requires very little labor.
dllllO/1 JOIINS'TON.jui corner Smithfield and Fourth street
---------.1114374DAIMONATE OF. SODA /PASalit from the Laboratory of Professor BroeLlkerdon. London. Correct ACIDITY Or THIISTNIAOII .produced from whatever c,iuee, a,,.1removes the effects of DISSIPATION ANDIrATE:BODItS more speedily Emil effecttiQlythan any otl er preparation.

iforsaJe by SAMUEL JOHNSTON.jri4 esrnor Fourth and Smithfield etrects.

JOSArII 1121111..
NT

JOSEPH MEYER, a SON
11.111117.4CPITHEEIZ Or

FANCY AND im.a.rm
FURNITURE at CU 4 E .61. M

WABX.TIOLit.,E, I d Eati.THFLELD S IH Pb 5 .
Warm Eizth ffirrert and Irrirti ner,;

P1iera1311,37471.
—CARPETS FOR CASK,
Al' -DECIDEDLY LESS TSAN'ZIL whelemle Prieee. Bought previous to an3tconsiderable aivanoe by the manufacturers.n 1will-be sold accordingly. W ell Seasoned SheetOft Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton rruggets.

Canton Mattings, &o.
W. D. & H. NeCALLIINE,

AT -NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
IIOBACCO AND CIGARS—A, LEI DERL Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufacLured ,Tobacco and Began, 134 Water street,reOrnerof Pine.rNewYorlt. Tobacco and Segarticarefully seleoted for exportation. Dealtrff, andl'obaeozwicalvill find it to ,their interest to call.or einnumnioste by letter.'The best - brands, inany quantity, at lower prices than- any othe{house, myal:l3md

In RS. 111- - LYNCH, SQIIIRRELlotslß IL'ILK bail la.oil 80 beautifni building
, whichahe 'Offersforsale onrea.sonable tenni. They areeligibly located. lying between the Oakland Sta-tion-Mid the Itiononahahela fiver. They offrrmany .indacomonts for ;divots resideneeo. Forplan of iota and price, apply at the office of, .

NO.Nor IZ7 Fourth St. onedoor above
K.SmithfiLAeldNSt.ittyl3:lmd

CARPETS
- -AND OIL .0L 0-TELS.
=kWAkifl,.ol/4 . -1113C/61.yE.D.,:8Y

M'FARLAND, COLLINS &. CO. ,
71 4173 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Post in dice, and DispOteli

We byes .itigt returned from the East. 'wherewe have' purChased within:Abe last few due. avery large stock of

CARPETS, or.,e
,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Allof,whloh we now etfer for sale, at a verysmall advance on cost,

W 0 Er' 43-A LE AND' R E-T-211• itt6 ')

. .

ALOUNT EXPILES .

L•EAVES ENON ON TOE
,

of thorMait train from PittsburghRailwayPittspurgh, .Fort Wayne and ChicagoCompany.for
New Castle. !fiercer, Sharon, Middle-sex andFranklin,

EVERY DAY.)(18410t.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
, .

OW IS wiffk,iriamE TO SECOM44-Bargaitioin Dram Oootts.Shawls, Cloth andSilk Mantles of the most fashionable tl.lbleaohint and-bleached MaalimCallao,Delalries;EmmUmbtellas AM...at greatly redce° pri4oes, all having beam purchased for cash, Will begold cheap tatonah.oadtand seefez 3ionrealv'es ofmr. 11. Lrrevn.S " " - DO- Market-street. ;
_

BUY:XPITE
BUY -ti)Ole •CiA/TE.119.!: I

AT NO-15-A-t—NO-LS-
FIFTH ArltpET. g.IPPISTR:4O7I,

ict6
LipECIIII4.III et LON6). No 127 LlrliZAP ER FY BT.edealers in Mowers andReapers,Horse Poison!, and separators. Farm .151111s, Foci;der thrt.ers, and farm nuarhiaarr genorall7.

=====tBsidiq A. elijell4'llYesterday morningas the express train,
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad wascoining West, it. ran over and killed Ainold maxiby the name of . Spider,: junt thisaide of _Latrobe. Mr. Snider-was quiteold, and very:de- di :and. his trienda hay sbeen fenrfni °film'result for_ some tinib,on account of his carelessitess_when abohtI theroad-Ife was in a migon-tit the time,driving hi's:borne, and..waa .in the act ofcrossing the•track when struck by the en-gine._ .Art will be held this morn-

ing. -

Satan in Paris, and Jackets of Blue arethe pieces for to night at the theatre.—Edit+ Henderson is determined to appearin the.most attractive pieces, and give thepublic the best series of ewertammentsthat can be produced, during her shortstay in our midst.

Cresson Springs.
We take pleasure is directing the atten-tion of our readers to the advertisementof this delightful summer 'resort, whichwill be found on our second page. Theestabliehmentcontinues under the management of Mr. W. G. Mullen, and isnew perhaps one of the most completeand desirable summer resorts in the cotiretry. It enjoys a-location unsurpassed forpurity of atmosphere and the beauty qtits surroundings, while its position on therailroad renders it easy of access fromeither Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, withboth ofwhich ithas direct communicationby telegraph, and by mail twice a day.--The last two or three seasons at Cresson,were very successful, and, now that the,estahlishmentlas.been so muchimproved ,and the health-giving qualitiesof the air,water. 4tc:, are more widely known, weI have no doubt whatever but that the prii-Sentjgason will be the most prosperousand brilliant in its history. CressonSprings are situated just one hundredmiles from Pittsburgh, being a ride by railof only four hours. Thisin itself is an in-ducement for our merchants who cannotleavetown to send their families there, asthey can visit them without loosing muchtime. -

Nolo *boat Office.Thie m the name of a new Post Officethat has been established at the StoreHouse, in Cherry Hill Township, IndianaCounty, in the Ebensburgh rout.

Afire broke out last night about dark,in theroof of a kitchen of a building onthe westcorner of Water and Perry streets,which for a time threatened to become aserious conflagration. There was butlittle wind however, and it was extiu•guished without the aid of the engin s.

THE WAR

ate.. dte.. &e.

o,.ir loss was considerable and theslaugloer of the rebels fearful. The num-ber of casualties on both sides has not yetbeen reported.
By this sudden and brilliant dash'elf oarcavalry into the enemy's lines their planshave been frustrated, and the intendedraid by Stuart's cavalry prevented.

--NEW YORX, Jane 10 —The Times, othis city, hae received the following epevial :

Bev ea LS" 5 Foitii, June 9.—Gen. Pleas-onton, at daylight this morning; crosSedthe river in two columns, his right at Bev.erly's Ford, and his left at Kelly's Ford,six miles below. The Fords were cap•trued without loss. 'Phis Ford was takenby a spirited dash of the RUL Illinois cav-alry, and the B.h Illinois arid Bth NewYork infantry, and we were on the Southside of the stream before the enemy wereaware of our movement.Gen. Gregg took Kelly's Ford after aslight skirmish. The right column, underGen. 13..iford, had proceeded; only. 1.1 utilefrom the river when it came upon Gen.Jones' rebel brigade, where they had just,shaken themselves out, of asleep in trineto receive us. A fight commenced, whichcontinued from 5 a. rn. to 3 p. m., bywhich time the entire turcopfGen. Stuart,.consisting, according to.papers foundin the,cafrips, of 12,000cavalry; end 18 piecesartillery, had been engag,ed and drivenback three miles on the right, endholies on the left, with heavy hiss.Our forces formed a junction near,Brandy Station. At 2 o'clock the fight-ing of both columns under Buferd
single,Gregg were very gallant and not ainstance of misbehavior occurring. Thegrandest charge was made by the Sixth,Penn'a cavalry, supported by the Sixthregulars, when they dashed on a wholebrigade of the enemy and were taken inthe flank by another brigadc, thoughllioronglily • 6 verpeivered,. they gallantlycut their way out,

We captured 200 prizo'ners and a standof colors.
•The enemy had five large brigades underoommand.of Gen. Fitz Hugh- Lee- 'andwhere'with sixteen pieces of artillery,,under Major Beckham. They had beenreviewed the previous day by Gen. Lee,;and were under orders fur a grand raidinto Pennsylvania to-morrow, Weanesdaymorning, I mpor tent papers were captur-ed in the camp of Jones' brigade, showingtenstren gth of the whdle force and, jta

• • "'

Our forces returned almost unmolestedto this side of the river during the after-noon.
We lost several valuable officers. Thefollowing is a partial -Bet of the, killedColonel B. F. Davis, Bth New York;Lieutenant Colonel Irvin, 10th New York;Captain Davis, 6th Pa. ; Captain Foote,Bth New York: Captain Canfield, 'A Ite•gulars, -wounded ;; Colonel Wyndham, IstNew Jersey, not seriously; Major Morris,6th Pa., wounded, and missing LieutenantColonel Broderick, let New Jersey;.-Maj.Stillmire, same regiment: Loss of enemykilled, wounded and prisoners farexesediOar own.

We got two or three of their ,brigadesunder-fire of our artillery with'shell, ofshort lases, and tore them gwfully. 'NEW YORK, June 10.—Advices reoeliedper steamer Cahawba state that the rein-forcements from Brashear city and otherpoints to the.nuixiber of 6,900 had reachedBanks on the 80ticand Slate Our-'troopsthen outnumbered the rebels four to one.The rebels are well supplied with cornmeal, but had few other .provisioas,, gridbut small supply of ammunition.

riRw ps. „ranSims TO. =fin' Carat ofoquiry, in the case of Chief EngineerStimerd, 1.". S. N., on charges preferredby Admiral Dupont, Fulton, Eeqof the Baltimore American was the prin-cipal witness to:day.- He testified theMr. Stimers •thformed harvest he visitedall tbe lildnitors onthe itridrikii;ofilie Bthof April with thirty or forty mechanics,cind all necessary materials, and at teno'cloffir,reparted-to Admiral Dupont thatthey were all ready for immediate service.That the Admiral. told him he. had de-termined sotto renew the.fig,ht; that onhis leaving various vessels all were expect-ing the signal to prepare togetnrider way.At 1 o'clock p. m.that decision of theAdmiral createdgreat surprise among juniorofficers of the vessersi that one arthe eit.-acu,ti.ve officers, told him, Stimersilthkt hefelt personally disgraced by the failure torenew the fight, and thalhe 'desired to -be-relieved from the aqtiatfroir, ,as Efoon as,possible. ,
Mr. Fulton also heard Mr. ' Stimerssaybe believed that the Admiral-would—haverenewed the fight if he had not beenirifin-enced by' otherS -alga thafthe Wadi onSumter was not an earnearone; dud-thatthe'llonitors were capable, in his opinion,of renewing the attack, also that in hisopinion-if the Erricesson rafts 'had beenused the Monitors could have reached thecity ; he expressed disappointment andchagrin at the unwillingness of the Admi-ral and' Hi** atith'oritiec to ,airarnizta therafts and torpedoes, or listen to him whenhe attempted to explain their use. He,however. , never expressed confidence inutiitty -of theAltman* valiant. theaid.;:9f rafter , to succeed in entering

TrERGRArKIC.
Fight with Stuart's Gaya*,
THE MOST OBSTINATE FIGHT Or

Loss Very Heavy on Both bides
Court of Inquiry iu New. York

TAW LATE MILITARY LAW.

The Penalty for Resisting the Draft
Activity in the Rebel Army

WAsorxoros, June 10.—From an offi-
cer wh J participated in the fight yesterday,
we learn that.tviobrigadeg of Pleitsonfon'scavalry, under command of- Gen. Buford,
made a reconnoissance to Culpepper, and
had one of the most obstinate fights that
has occurred dnringthe war.

The force was composed of Gen, Ba%
ford's brigade, under Col. Davis, supportj
ed by two batteries and Iwo-regimepts c f
infantry.

At half past 12 o'clock on Mondajeight the cavalry bivouacked near BeverlyFord, on the-blink of the rider. - Atliiree
next morning the men were called, and

they crossed the river beyond the ford.—There was a semi circle belt of woodetwith arange ofrida pits dear the edge ofthe timber, and a line of pickets guardedthe ford and the southern bank of theriver.
The Bth New York cavalry crossed firstand drove the pickets back to their riflepits. The cavalry then charged directlythrough the woods, theenemy felling backon their artillery,and maintaining their po•sition until 12 o'clock; when our artillerycame up and they were driven back sixmiles in the direction of Culpepper, whenour force recrossed in good order.Nearly ali the fighting waa done by the'cavalry, and it was one Of IE9 filoodieetcharacter, mostly hand to hand, with sa•bre and pistol.

in the woods the heavy timber was notvery dense, so that horses could not ad•vanes through it, but the undergrowth wasthick, and when a trooper dropped he wasentirely concealed.

WM. WHIT IRO,
' Solicitor War Dep

J, B. FRY,Provost Marshal Genera
AR •EPARTMENT, PIZOTCST MARSHALGENERAL'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON,D. C., June 6th, 1863.The Following opinion of Hon. Wm.Whiting has been otdered to be published:Opinion—it is made the duty of theProvost Marshals to obey all lawful ordersand regulations of the Provost MarshalGeneral, and such as shall be prescribedby law concerning the enrollment andcallirg into service of the national forces,'act of March 3d, 1863.Sec. 7. The 25th Section of the sameact provides that if any person shall resistany draft of men enrolled under this actinto ilia service of the united States. orshall counsel or aid any person to resistany sucbdraft, or shallobstruct any officermaking such draft or in the performanceof any service relating thereto, or shallcounsel any person .to assault or obstructany such officer, or shall counsel anydrafted men not to appear at the place ofrendezvous, or wilfully dissuade themfrom the performance of military duty asrequired by law; such person shall be sub-ject. to arrest by the Provost Marshal, andshall forthwith be delivered to the civilauthorities, and upon conviction thereofbe punished by a fine not exceeding fivehundred dollars, or by imprisonment notexceeding two years, or by both of saidpunishments.

Suppose a person to be found standing in a passage through which the draft-ing officers are required to enter as theplace for draft, and suppose that hisstanding in that place *would prevent ac-cess by these officers to the place of draft,and that they request him to move awayandlhe refuse so to do, for the purpose ofpreventing the draft, the non-performonce i.)f the act of removal would be itselfan obstruction of the draft. Standingmute, in civil Courts is, under certain cir-cumstances punishable; 'and so ifa personwith intent prevent the draft and refusesto give the true=name when lawfully re-quested to do so by the officer whose legalduty it is to enrol, it is an obstruction ofthe draft; to also of the giving of falsenamestwith some illegal intent, and theoffender will, in either case, be subject tosummary arrest by the Proiost Marshal.(Signed) WM. WHITING,Solicitor of the, War Department.
J. B. Far,Provost Marshal General.• ___.

WASHINGTON,- June 10.—The enemy,yesterday, was at- work on entrench.menu at the edge of the woods skirtingthe plain, not far from Fredericksburg.—There was some picket firing in the morn-ing but nothing of great importance inthat quarter.
Lieutenant Commanding T..C. Harrisisordered to the command of the gunboatChippewa, vice Bryan, detached.
W...alai-kiteiv; .m.—The tight be-tween Gen. Pleasonton and Stuart yester-day was a very brilliant affair. Oar mencrossed the Rappahannock and made theattack, driving- the rebels froni their En-trenehments. with a large number killedand wonadect We look- a-large number:of ptiliOners,-Bat_theltritaher is unknown:

• NESV YoßßF June 10.—The WashingtonSpecial to the evening Post, says :--ThePresident is momentarily expecting goodand tlecisive nen s.from Vicksburg.
NEW Yorti, June 10.--The billiard tourrtament has resulted in favor, sof Kavanaogh, who has won the title of ChampionAs well as the champion table, worth $l2OO,and the champion cue.

HARRISBURG, JOl/0 10.—There is thelitchi at official• authorityfor staring thatthe Governor has received no authorityto raise troops for State defence.
TW4CETS TELEGRAPH.
Nair Yong. June 10.—Cotton &dr; gales 250bales 55@56. Flour declined lCie: 8,500 hblssold atr.l©s-20 for State;$5 90@6for Ohio; $3 'ASf EontlienL Wheatdeciined I©2c ; 81,000 bush-orssold at SI-MI:38. Corndeclining. aides 86,000bushels at 72@75,‘ Pork heavy. Lard heavy.steadyat U„%c.

. .

PHILADELPHIA, continues verydull ; about 500 bbls. Superfine sold at $5 90;1,1:60 bbls. Ohio were sold; part on private termer.Wheat steady at 190 for -Pennsylvania red;LGO) bushels white-eold at $1 60. Corn in betterrequest; yellow sold at 87e. Oats active at 75c.Wlthky firm; 20 bbls. sold at 45046e, and drudgeat 43.*:•
, ,BAtazunag, 3lau3`l(l..;—WheiLt dull at $1 454)1 48_flir'icx1.-- Corn qtdot. Flour dull and droop-"lag. - 11914114, ,Erin at 440.

. • -

CharleittimHarbor. air Stimera dd notdirectly criticise the conduct of the Admi-ral, but regarded others as_ having influ-enced him.-against his own better judg-ment. The conversation of Mr. Stimerswith witness was always private, and inan tinder tone. He avoided conversation'With others nail' went into his state roomto avoid being questioned.

Wminumao.a, June 10.—The followingjhasjust been promulgated to the WarDepartment:
Orris OF PROVOST MARSHAL GEN-

.
,

. EMU., June 9th, 1863. jThe following opinion of Hon. W.Whiting, Solicitor of the War Departmenthas been ordered to be published by theSecretary of War:The national forces liable to perforitimilitary duty, inClude allable bodied malecitizens of the United States and personsof foreign birth who have declared theirintention Ur-become citizens according tolaw, being between 20 and 45 years ofage. Certainpersons are excepted anddivided into eightclasses. No personsbut such as are therein excepted shall beexempt.
Sec. 2. It is declared the duty of the en ,roiling officer to enroll all persons subject! to military duty.See. 9. All persons thus enrolled aresubject for two Years after July Ist, sucieeeding enrollment, to be called into military Service. •

Sec. 11. The national forces not now inservice' enrolled nnder the act, shall bedividedinto two classes, &c.Sec. 8, Those of the second class shallnot be called out until those of the firstclass-Abell have been exhausted. Thus itseems bY true construction of this actwhile all persons coming within its pro-visions are to be enrolled in the nationalforces; nevertheless, under the first en-rollment, those who were in the militaryservice at thetime theact went into effect,,are not to be included in that class,whichis subject to the first draft.Thus it isprovided in the Seventh Sec-tion _that-Regulars.: Volunteers,Military!men, or pereons called into service underthis or any other act of Congress were tobe- arrested' as deserters wherever foundby the Provost Marahal and to be sent tothe nearest military post, thus admittinga plain distinction between these differ-ent classes of persons, viz: those whowere then in service and those who weredrafted in. The same distinction is madebetween those who are in service andthose who were to be drafted in is recog.nizsd in Section Eighteenth, which pro-vidss boundaries to those who beingthen in service should volunteer to.Ire-enlist, volunteers or regulars who hadbeen in service, and who were dischargedtherefrom, or who had resigned prior tothe 3d of March, 1863, are liable to bedrafted in same manner, as if they hadnever been in service. No regard is to bepaid to their tormer period of service,to the length or brevity of the period beortween the date of their discharge and thatof the draft. Volunteers who were serv-ing the United States on the 3d of March,1863, and have since that time been dis-charged, are not therefore included in thefirst class, from which the first draft is in-tended to be made, and are therefore notnow liable to be called on by a draft whichis to be madefrom that class of forces ofthe United States under the provisionsof this act.
(Sighed)

—• DEPARTED. -

Franklin, Bennett, DrownsTaledo:

. „NECBJITANY AND 711)LAIND,
D. E. hfolf.M.LEY._:

!--- .
Open daily, from 9A.F.t02 P. M. Alsoe.Thes-day and Saturday eveninpLfrom 6 to8 o'clock..Deposits received ofONE DIME and uwards.Dividends declared in December and-Jenne-ofeach year.
Dividimds allowed tom:ma:are placed'to thecredit of the depositor as pridelpal, and bear in-ter. .thus compounding. it. .Books eontaleieg Charter, By-Laws. &0.. fur-nished at the office.JET This Institution offers, especially to thesePersons whoso earnings are small, the9uPortullklYto accumulate. by email deposits, easily saved; asum which will beit resource when needed, thurmoneynot only being safe but bearing Interest instead ofremaining unproductive.

~

MEEK FUN,
ROSE LEAF-POWDER' - •

Pearl. Powder,THEATRE ROPGE,
Vinegar Range.

VIOLET POWDER, ,Violet'Pen-er;HARD& SOFT ROBBER 'SYRINDES,Hard & Soft Rubber Syringes.Just received at *rust received 'atNANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Market street: 3doorsbelow Fourth. * :rtiY2 -

H,:ydropolts, or GardenSprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE Ironwetting plants andflowers. trashingwindows,carriages. Pumps of. every 'description 'soldand repaired. Daylrin's Patent Wa:er"Drawermade and sold.

PM ELDON & KELLY .. IL4 Weal St.ja3 One doorfront Sixth

SUMMER GOODS
E HAVE NOW RECEIVED OURwe' second. stock of Ellie/Leer Goods: einbrao•ina importations of the very' latast atallithinatstyles of

CAS SIDERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

To an examination'of whieb, WEr wiSixfd .4•eirptief.fully solicit the attention of our patrons ancfthepublic. They will ho made up to order in thebait and most fashionable manner. at.reasortablePrices.

Gray, Poisseil a& Rese
817C,CF.9.4028 TO

SAMUEL, GRAY &SON,MEACHA.NT
myl.s: 2wd NO. 19FIT tH ST,

J. DIINLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PirtBIII74GIII,R_Amy22;:ya.tw

• -BOARD AT- SARATOCkk)SFAINGS.
%WASHINGTON HALL, (late Mrs.IfII • Mason's), so long .and MsoratilY lateen?to biters arthe -Springs, BtOXV.i libtken] ib,the reception of guetts. The house is large. de-lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress .and lihupirelifxsrOsHa.ass&is surmtuuledje ample and beauttfully eltaSed.srounds.-Tabtio ffrat-class-lslid the-rtiomtadap edforfamlies and large parties of(Acade.For furtherparticu'ara address :WasfritugntortH4ll, Saratoga BP rings-

BALED egAnorotsvvc,LBEeeed by the Committee on Fire Enginesand nose, up-to Jane 20th, 1883 for three thous-and feet ofnest. quality of TEN INCH !MAM-E:1'1110.SE; -copper nv.ited..and_Zones' PatentCouplings attached thereto. The hose to beProperly tested before they: are-reeelv.d.bYlhEloily; whennayment wilt beniadlYin 'OR
JOILN.II.I"NN„ius ' • - Chtiirinanof Committixr

For Bate, Mice. Roadies. Ants, Bed Buge.Motes, inFurs. Woolona, &c„. insects on Plants.Fowls, Animals. &c.
. Put up to 25e500 andsl00 oxes, Boles"- d:Maass: .$0 and,$5 elms for Hotels. PublicEn an

-tutions &a"Onlyinfalible remediesiknown.""Free fromPOiS0118.""Not dangerous to the Haman Family."."Ratscome oat of their hobo tddlelq. - •as.. Sold Who'esale in aflameSold byall Druggists ,arid-- Dealers ,every-where.
9t3 1 !Bewere 11 ofall Wokhien in:dtations •
WS. See that "Costar's" name Ison each Box.Bottle and Flask. beforeyoubuy.-la. Address - : 11ENRY R. COSTAR.IS. Principal De of 482 Broadway. N. Y.~Sgoold by R. E. SELLERS A. CO.. and B. LF IBBIE St CO.. Wholesale Agents,burgh. feb2B:staloodker

The Howe Sewing Machine.
. -

invented 1946: ,-Perteetetll962:-----
ECEIVED THIBIITE FROM ALL11plother Sewing Marlines: iittheWorld'a Fair.1862;ehiletheBinger Sewrna-Xlicidne receivedan honorable mention an merits ; _and Wheel-er itWilson's - amedal for its'daidec,ottlyid 'VWWarhook."- Theritiowe-fiewalvdnimeormawarded apremluar(to an &gib Exhibitor.) asthebest for all nurptagesnn aihihition. Oar lighe t Maehine guaranteed to make Perfect workonthe lightestand heaviestfabrior.tSold and ranted, Cor, Penn&--St 'tqair, Eitroe;a.

- • A..1/4.11146618EG01T.: ,
_ Agent. ;

JUicitrilattivedadaPtieir& BRO.
• 'Wood Meet,

.

PORT OP • PITTSBURGH.
Franklin. Benoit. Browrmille.Gallatin. CLarko. do

Itiir•The river---La6t evening_light there were 2-fogt-10 irrches-3rater t3r714metal marl, e, and failing,
Ear Cairo azO-St., Louis,- "

THIS DAY, JUNE 11th, AT 4, P. M.THE SPLENDID PAS-
• stinger steamer, MERCURY;Capt.Menton eanmandor. will leave as announeedabove. Nor tre,ghtor passage apply on board. oftoisu LIVIII[6BTU4I It. CO, Asti

• . . 4

For /Marietta and:Zanesville.Regular Alluskingum river /sachetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m. .Zanesville every' Friday* Ak. ni,THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDPassaaser steamerEMMA ORMH Monroe Ayers, commander. *Maim atinoted above. For freight or DamageILUNFP onboard or to J. B. & cO.nyd

PITTSBITIIGIF .4.1,iD ' WITEELINFiFACHET•For Ileaver-Wellfiville—atenbenvilleand Wheeling.,Leaves Pittsburgh. , -Liery Tuesidriv--1 hnrsday nauttiaturdnx. aril A. W.Leaves Wheeling Every lionday-wed2nesday.and Friday & at il. dr.
'UTE !Mirk RuPINING'Passenger st•atner, 8. 0. BAKER&James Waltercommando,. will leave as annonn-,cod above. Ncrfrelatt nososeaiionllEo4edvd;or to TAMScolzumitoo.Aitts.ma9l3' • -

sTEARIBOAT AGZDICY.WM. HAZILICTII,::'.
opened

NO SO WATEEI, -

Where he will masa= a General iiteanibinitAgana business. and would solicita lalaro ofDuC'toasty:,from steamboat mtal. 34)2447411
DANCE SAVINGS LNSTITUTION, NOIL. 110 Smitaiteld,street.opposite tee Ouster.House. Chartered by the Legislature: -

• 03E' VI 403Hialrfa. • -
presideug..,....

........JAMES PATAKI tr.rns..Wm, 11. SmithVIOZ passrog• 'Ma.Rei
-

'd "Thai. D. -Pdesslar A.Rein mienFrancis Sellers Jothile RhodarJohn F. Jennings, JecoL StnekrathThomas S. Blair Alex. Braille- -" - iHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack ' •
rausinsos, ' --

Josiah King ,AC ZugA 8 Bell Jos Dilworth 'S S Fowler W A„ReedJas W Woodwoll R C SchmertzF Rahm 0 •W RickotconJ M Tiaman Ei H HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas W Baxter D E McKinleyC H Wolf Robort D Cochran'
BG ' •Wm

Jone
Smith W Ilumeon ,

'
•

..W HPhelps ' - .R.F.JoneiCBHerron - - -

Oar company not-toba equalled °film inOPERA tiIe.BAILLET. TRAGEDY .OR

Come r._ 'll4

Great National:-Circus
AND1110IIIRL SHOW:Under the Direction and Professional`ControlZififireC"; Ztnn in,-formerly

.

DANRICE,
ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED,

Finet Appnointed ,and_

LargfiskarsAniz4tionz
Now Existing: w4th a

GRF4XR ARRAY OF,TALENT,
_ • ...'abWeih nMimalrH CuRrSwEiShPCNItort,MmL Er Sefinedand uneaceptienable,t•one that commands therespect, countenance.and enippert of all thing_tugaridalsUrdciative hehlar. leisow tt

,

-

,Truly-TriuMphant 'lrtjur,And will following places du ing theontbss of June..,end-JR:y..1 , 16.k BrookClarion,7 leratikll‘,:-Ullz_thly„,' Buchanan" Farm.Titnec.lle Tidioute,,,Warren, Jamestown. Co-lumbus._ Union., Mills. IYaleffer.d...h....dinburg,Meadville:l4one,, then -

MRS.

PIT*473-t_titG•
On -57th,-Anniversary:: -Indepen,• lience Intl%from thence' to -Neii -Castle,' Sharon. Greenville.G : -

SPECIAL NOTICE
•

The Agent,- .and'inansgement of publicatlona;respectfully4*a:ties-the ,pubbre lEat e',LadYnow Mrs. Charles Warner, butformerlYAirs.
and'Aer.daughter
-„.- ,ILlbble '

will appear ;cid,'end everypertormanee, ,==2-

C. H. CASTLE, general Agent.• R--P. 301*E8:-.-Managernfirablieations::-in2tt ; 'll 1,7
r r SPECIAL NOTICES,t•

"*.

-10011111WELL,-.St,WEEK/Ett,,,,cARRIAGf MiigiFACT a
SILVER & B,FLISS PLATERS,

aituri;d6AGetkret* -
-

Ba4dlpix=lfCamare Etardwaxesps:go. 7 St. claiiRAW. tuitfbditTeine
tzteAr-Alta,Bridgvf____ ,A);.• ,pll2l4.Biumair.PA.'

01/ISTADOEtCI''i3
rjr/ IOaRiS NG7_4lllll,7Dl7£._iN-triiE-tam% sofiee frownll, oltiatianable area.;Older; teatfrodttee Es,t,-wlemffitl•thd'-permaa•••

. eat tints, orj.that, opetates isaiokly.... aniform!y,!and vilrfainly,;•as—JlLQ-

Dion.ataltifa proputoed. bY who '!haveaverapbad Ir, or seenitatiplied, themost,tiorillatftU- invention, of theage. TeaminutesHa Mots for'ans •shade' of brown-or the deepest'Mack. •-iticavelitheskinanstaine4.lklatnifacturect:bt 7.10111.16.TAD080i 8 AituBotaf; New York, ,Hoict,veryisqyge; and--ad bs all MattiIltreagets,,

Pf10eiM5 441443.perbox. sect!?044to sire,
TORUS' ' uoir•stAurAirdniefft.4.4arit bottles it fifty .crentartmeh..:or hunenent.-onte. botie.epraineaccoorar--frantecitheapertiunt itny.other. Itii nentbyall!thegreat htunemeralon :Leant. leland:omirsee. 'lt*ill not cure ring bone nor snavin, as there is no,linintontdrietantenee :'What it:trete--led to cure itimutitfair.does. No owner ofbor-boo will be without it -atterArrinone bottle.,pnaticr. e.revieentuni-oflenearee-the-e life..ofanover-heated,. rr .onewer:iforse. For collo. andbelly.nehott-baa. MilVer, Jinn,.as „imnitieriteeAust soloirit brain'tvaluable lini-ment toteethe, time:embrocation of the. day.qoht OiTme,fB CortiatftEn.etrYorkLerioe2SlMlNletile.. binll;dttieteiete:..rrnehdkwm .

-FaetnigiOnt_n
New CasrisiL..,_' ;.-- WeiteheiterCO..t. Y.xtLet. WW2.par.L cr. Ali ETU BMWS" r atiaar snip - . e= Republican:

Weill&-
'

• -.- .

-
•i DearBir- --1 statethat IwasWaited toits° IiftANDRNTIFB PELL/3. throat*the Mown-immdationofdohn..l3.Swift, ofCroton,-Westohae..ter ootuaty. who was entirely, .ItESOCOO . to health -pythelr-W3Elr-Howasatok lorsome two years. v9ryeoetiye and dyspeptin, and he teed evezMnaybut was notrelieved. „PinaNY. !retookone Brno,-dreth's Pill every donor a-week. ands doseofsixpillotoyer7 414141f0rtimed/4A, ,anditentalkettePill every day. withan °maim'diemof six. inonemonth hewas nblernairo terwork. and in threemonths hewelly4dAYAßPSAMalilliwns__Younktralt,, . . _. Au wAnta if

s.-Wstsvonisiiiioeineh:ist
_

!
gdward-Pardy‘being duty nvoit,.. 'sari that heresided- tbar;tawit of New Castlet that sofars irazutoryekk withaeon_ao_hial letl.rbieti aShheelle '

_
. ._l••.:_na ar.4.70r ftxuyearic =that-.Its,was 0m eh •es ,-78".. .j,apain in his cheat: -:-'and memovemmostive and. dyspeyti that af-ter trlttlivarteVtlernediesand lllllll9Pbsvicipg„h.,e_otunhugold tutturldrxdreth'iPillimoix to elyhtULM tmeinesainek..andatttheand-mimonth.'thiftre °nide 7N:healed, add the ettd-oftawai .ntonthehe-was ezttir fttredeteeetiveDeelk ays"Pepsin and pair.- -. nag remideild.-Neu everdna% 7 , - - EDWARD' PURDY.iEticiril tn§ififieinit. this'Mb ?Rif Oet.1- -:-.:Tf.Nar,coßMliß
--- InatleeedikePenes.told_ -_-gLsanatR aftans;Diamond Auer- .•

Elttsbtutals -2. 2.. .

OALIEk o BOXZS TOILEI 004.P.11fifsorted in store =didr sale by
. itsltEr.E.lll2Bw•acoodßlwart.t.

1013firea, = =bgepiltaTiolifitimik
Pintarqsk iofor sale bs , • 1 ,W. P.'3IARSUA

•

gailAzus wAr.r. iiwArEits AT _ol.li,
'l47_ R l:4-.27FIPI

' 87 Wood Meat 7

_ .
•IattriaMMATTES.„

PI TTSRITRGH THEATREimago 4:16 whi. RUNDEI2BOI.4
fiVETAINGTON

• P °us Ik-• 44Atell, Yount, me-ETrir lienderson.
. Who hilispefir ottautchrstThis Thurman, V4tening,The third acE.fruml-_or '

-•
' •

ISATAN L PARIS.
Mao fireadetan..rox_ ...P. C.-prner. Chlppevtt la-,:knoteZterlioJ. (1.-Fehon.

C. tit lien-TY- -MU I+
et, !ia,t1311T::.i..,—,...----•,.•Cregett... ,. : '.......::_i' —. I ' --

I T..; cot,- e'tidefifili --

i ,:.:- ~.- JALCKETAiI ;-iOE-,-BL 17E.:.-! -!.ChJack... .. .... ....4.4%=,,..-.. ;.37.. ''' '''i ;-' C. l'es'arar10tie...—........;.4. .i.11.:.t..., ........Lizzie Gillet.1' ...1,45'i..*.ef4 of EtriE,BiNjwit,solgi!

TRIMBEVS---VARIE-TIES.bole:Les/ea and Manager .D:srioREIL.
batiio the wildvravai

What is the7taidis,oftbt
lifinisaioiRut.. t7e2North;-;L:Sonth 116-41i6tid DiroinionWhy this, at -

Tftl 31 BLE'S .3.11' ETIES,Ton can zee mere km,. and hap) . more Intel-lec.tnif.:iiirriMeinkit;Ation:any 'other Plate in
Bere haierthe greatext cnniediani.14er3.,:7° tutvciroP-Cret!tear .I%,ropaliton.Trite lik—OiCiihsiliiiiiitainerismo:The fanntesti3eiroVerformero.
The -.grelit4S4 Ottirgrrii,

Einsation-leats a e n t.t-beIcilanifet AnY. performer 'in the world _for$l,OOO. The man and money are eways ready.Te-night the greac...fFa...witl be per o iby

BIS IC TE.


